Hieromartyr Gregory the Bishop of Greater Armenia

The Hieromartyr Gregory, Enlightener of Greater Armenia, was born in
the year 257. He was a faithful servant to Tiridates, who after ascending
the throne demanded Gregory renounce the Christian faith, and he
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gave his faithful servant over to cruel tortures. At the time of these
sufferings Saint Gregory sang Psalms. In prison the Lord healed all his
wounds. When Gregory again stood before the emperor cheerful and
unharmed, he was astonished and gave orders to repeat the torments.
Saint Gregory endured them, not wavering, with all his former determination and bearing. They then poured hot tin over him and threw
him into a pit filled with vipers. The Lord, however, saved His chosen
one: the snakes did him no harm. Saint Gregory remained in the pit for
fourteen years.

When Saint Gregory was released from the pit, he began to preach to
the people, urging them to turn away from the darkness of idolatry and
toward Christ. Soon all of Armenia was converted to Christ. Saint Gregory ordained priests, established schools, founded monasteries, and
provided for the good order of the Church. Saint Gregory went into the
wilderness, where he departed to the Lord.
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Sunday, September 30th, 2018
Hieromartyr Gregory of Armenia
18th Sunday after Pentecost
Readings
Epistle
Gospel

Tone 1

2 Corinthians 9: 6-11
Luke 6:31-36

Troparion

(Resurrection)

When the stone had been sealed by the Jews, while the soldiers were
guarding Thy most pure body, Thou didst rise on the third day, O Savior, granting life to the world. The powers of heaven therefore cried to
Thee, O Giver of Life: “Glory to Thy Resurrection, O Christ! Glory to Thy
Kingdom!// Glory to Thy dispensation, O Thou who lovest of mankind!”
Tone 4

Troparion

(Hieromartyr Gregory)

By sharing in the ways of the Apostles, thou didst become a successor to
their throne. Through the practice of virtue, thou didst find the way to
divine contemplation, O inspired one of God; by teaching the word of
truth without error, thou didst defend the Faith, even to the shedding of
thy blood.//Hieromartyr Gregory, entreat Christ God to save our souls.
Tone 1

Kontakion

(Resurrection)

As God, Thou didst rise from the tomb in glory, raising the world with
Thyself. Human nature praises Thee as God, for death has vanished.
Adam exults, O Master! Eve rejoices, for she is freed from bondage and
cries to Thee:// “Thou art the Giver of Resurrection to all, O Christ!”
Tone 2

Kontakion

(Hieromartyr Gregory)

Today, let us, the faithful, praise with songs and hymns the admirable
hierarch Gregory as an initiate in the sacred mysteries.
He was a contender for the truth, a vigilant pastor and teacher, a light for
the whole world,// interceding with Christ that our souls may be saved.

This Week at St. Herman’s
Sunday, September 30th - Hieromartyr Gregory of Armenia
• 9:30 AM - Divine Liturgy
• Children’s and Teenager’s class after Liturgy
• Coffee Hour in the parish hall
• Catechism Class on Church History
Wednesday, October 3rd - Hieromartyr Dionysius
• 6:45 AM - Coffee and Books
Friday, October 5th- Ss. Peter, Aleksy, Philip, and Hermogenes of Moscow
• 7:00 PM - Great Vespers for St. Innocent of Moscow
Saturday, October 6th - St. Innocent of Moscow
• 7:00 PM - Great Vespers

